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Sulfur Isotopic analyses uuru performed oa flaw Albany Shale (late
Devonian) lafUi froa the two eoruo la tha Ullaola Soala. the purpoee of tho
study was to evaluate tho extant of isotopic fractionation la tho reduction of
owlfate to sulfide during early dlagenesis of organic rich sadlnanto and to
uoxonlno factors which controlled tho extent of fractionation. ( g values
generally docreooe fron the base of tho shale to tho top. Fractionation
between pyrlte and oca water oulfato (^S) was calculated using tha sulfate**
34ago curve of Claypool at al. (1990). A 8 values appear to bo Invarsaly
rolatad to tho oatlnatod Isotopic cawpoaltlon of eontonporanoouo oea-water
34 34oulfato. Neither r S nor A S  values show a clear relationship to Inferred
uoodlaantatloa rates, A S  voluoo show an Inverse relatloaahlp to organic
ucarbon content, but A S  values do not. The results ouggast that factors which 
controlled Isotopic fractionation during bacterial oulfato reduction In tho Now 
Albany Shale ware different fron thooe which control fractionation In astern 
narlne oadlaanto.
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XRIBONCTXOi
Long-tar* control of aulfur and carbon cyelaa and banco of oolaenlnr enf-
gon fin* to and froa tha ataoaphera la currently tba aabjact of controversy 
(Oerrela and Leman, 1981t dadaraon at al.. 1912j Boraar and lalswell, in 
prase). Madala have baan proposed which aufgaat that rapid dapaaltlon and 
preservation of tha radnead fora of ona alaaant anat ha acaoapaalad bp depoel- 
tlon of tha caldlaad fora of tha othar la ordar to aalntaln a relatively 
conatant supply of oxygon In tha ataoaphara (Qarrala and Leman, 1992).
Xaotapa lnforantlon froa tha roeh record nay aid In undarataadlag tha rela­
tione hip batman anlfur and carbon. Iaotopaa of both eleaanta are fractloaatad
during certain blalagleal procaaaaa. khan aulfata ion la radocad by anaerobic
32bacteria, I la concentrated In tha raducad fora. Slallarly, radnead carban 
In organic mttar la enriched in **C. ly aaaanrlng ehaagaa In 8**C and aa 
preserved In earbanataa and aulfata nlnr.rala, It ahaald be possible to cheek 
theae aoJele and aatlaata anaa fluxaa of reduced and oxldliad C and 9 through 
tlaa.
It la known that tha laotoplc coapoaltlon of aulfata In aaa water haa
changed through tlaa and undergone perlodo of rapid change (Claypool at al..
1980), probably In roeponae to aaaa fluxaa of reduced and oxidised 8. Ona eueh
34event, a auddan shift to aore positive 4 8 values occurred la tha Lata 
Devonian. Tha probable cauae for thla ahlft la uptake of laotoplcally light 
eulfur Into pyrlta In black ahalaa, alnca tha pyrlte In thane shales la prl- 
aarlly foraad froa reduction of light HjS llbaratad by anaaroble bacterial aaa 
water aulfata reduction. 8oaa record of thla ovant should axlat In pyrltlc, 
organic rich black ahalaat such aa tha Maw Albany Shale (Lata Devonian) of tha
1
nilaol* Stain. fha attar* and mtat »f tin rtoordad rail at* laatopa dungt ; 
la Nth ahalaa, howavar, la uaatrtala.
K m  purpaaa of thla papar la to avaluatt eha axtant of laotopic frae- 
tlonatloa la eha rtdoctlon af aalfata la sulfide daring cha early dlagaaasls ad 
argaale rleh aadlaaata aad ta aaaalaa eha factora ahleh eoatrallad eha extant 
af fractleoatlan. la ardar to atudy thia, tvanty saaplaa af MW Albany Shale, 
recovered aa aara fraa eha Ullnola laaln mra analysed far pyrlto aalfar 
Isotopic coaposltlon. Thaaa valla vara loeatad la South*rn Hayae Co., llllaoia 
aad Hsatara Sullivan Co., Indiana (aaa fig. 1 aad Appendix).
Flgura 1. Location nop of aaaplo aitaa. 
(9 ■ mil location)(fro« Clnff jfc., 1981)
Stratlaraahv
The Maw Albany Shala la part of tha too be Magagroup In Illlnola (Colllnaon 
and Atharaon, 1975). It coneleta predominantly of graan, gray, and black 
Mlddla Devonian to Lower Mlaalaalpplan ahalaa (Colllnaon and Atharaon, 1975| 
Cluff at al.. 1981) and la founa In tha Illlnola, Indiana, and Kentucky 
portlona of tha Illlnola BaaIn. The group haa a naxlnun thlcknaaa of 480 fact 
In aouthaaatorn Illlnola and aaatarn Kentucky (fig. 2). Throughout noat of tha 
Illlnola Baaln It ovarllaa tha ftratlngton Llaaatona Magagroup (Mlddla Devonian). 
In tha cantral part of tha baaln It la overlain by tha Chouteau Uaeetone (Cluff 
at>al., 1981).
Tha Illlnola State Oeologlcal Survey dlvldaa tha Maw Albany Shale group 
into nine foruetlona (Cluff at al.. 1981). The currant dlvlaloaa of the group 
contain aoaa aodlflcatlona of fornatlon boundarlea and llthologlaa, and tha 
nonendature uaad for thla report la tha a ana aa defined by Cluff at al.
(1981).
Tha formatIona of the New Albany Shala Group fron oldaat to youngaat era:
1. llochar Shala
2. Sylaaore Shale
3. Selalar Shala
4. Swaatland Creak Shale
5. Oraaay Creak Stale
6. 8a vert on Shala7. Louisiana Llnaatone
8. Horton Creak fornatlon
9. Hannibal Shale
Thaae fcraatlona do not occur aa a complete etratigraphlc eaqueace at any one 
locality and each fornatlon gradea laterally Into one or aore of the othere 
(Cluff et al., 1981).
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Figure 2. Thickness map of New Albany Shale Group. 
From Cluff et el., (1981).
For this study, ssaplts fro* ths Bloehsr, Sslaisr, Orsssy Crssk, and 
Hannibal Shales wars analysed. These foraatloas fora an unlntarrupted strati* 
graphic sequence in eastern Illinois and uestern Indiana, Ths following 
descriptions of these units are froa Cluff et al. <1981)s
Bloehsr Shalet The calcareous black shale at the base of tha New
Albany Group, It conelats of laalnated brswnleh and grayish 
black shales. The Blocher is calcareous, carbonaceous, and 
contains saall nodules and lenses of pyrlte which are often 
concentreted along bedding planes. Fossils are relatively 
coaaon and are planktonic, nectonlc, or show signa of 
transport. This is a slightly nora restricted definition of 
the shale than as originally daflned by Berdan (1874), 
Conodont evidence indicates that naarly all the unit is 
Middle Devonian (Glvatlan) in age (see Fig, 3).
Selaier Shalei The alternating greenish gray, gray, and block shales 
which underlie the dead.neatly black Grassy Creek Shale and 
overlie the calcareous black shale of the Blocher, The darh 
shales have thick, discontinuous, widely spaced laaallae, 
Pyrlte nodules are coaaon. Indistinctly bedded ehalee are 
extensively, but not totally, burrowed, Conodonts of the 
upper Sslaisr Shale show correlation with Buropean goniatits 
sones to I and perhaps to II (Frasnlsn to Early Faaennian) 
(sea iTg. 4),
Grassy Creek Shalei The doainantly black shale Interval of the 
Biddle and upper part of the New Albany Shale Group. The 
Grassy Creek grades froa olive gray to olive black carbona­
ceous shales with thin beds of audatona in the north to 
grayish black and brownish black finely laalnated pyrltlc 
carbonaceous shales in southern Illinois and western 
Kentucky. Pyrlte occurs as saall nodules and lenses, 
scattered large nodules, and scattered freeholds * In Wayne 
Co, the top of the Grassy Creak is Upperaost Devonian. Cluff 
at al. (1981) state that irttere the greenish gray shales 
assliiiable to the Hannibal-Saverton are absent, the upperaost 
black shale of the Grassy Creek is probably Tournaslan 
(Lowest Mlsslsslpplan) in age. This is the case et the 
Sullivan Co. location (Fig. 3).
Depositions! Environasnt and Palooaaography
Most of the Hew Albany Shale Group was apparently deposited in a deep 
(>130 a) anoxic basin. Bock type distributions Indicate that the basin was
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stratified with respect to oxygen end centered in southeastern Illinois end 
western Kentucky (Fig. 2) (Cluff et al., 1981). This conclusion was based on
occurrence of fossils and bioturbatlon, thickness, and distribution of litho- 
faclsa (Cluff et al.. 1981).
The predominantly black shalea of the Bloeher were probably depoalted 
under anaerobic (.1 el disaolved Oj/lj. Q) conditions, with a few periods of 
dysaeroblc (between .1 and 1 el dissolved <yi of 8,0) conditions represented 
by interbedded gray, bioturbated shales (Cluff jtal., 1981). The alternating 
olive gray and black shales of the Selalar probsbly indicate deposition during 
fluctuating anaerobic and dysaeroblc conditions (Cluff at,al., 1981). the 
bioturbated greenish gray audstonea of the lower Grassy Creak any indicate a 
dysaeroblc environesnt of deposition, but finely laulnoted carbonaceous black 
shales near the top of the formation indicate an anaerobic environment (Cluff 
Jg. al., 1981).
Cluff et al. (1981) interpreted the geographic setting of the Wayne Co, 
location as daep baaInal. The Sullivan Co. site was interpreted as transi­
tional between basin slope and deep basin during dspesltlon of the Now Albany 
Shale (fig. 6) (Cluff et al., 1981).
Sadlmantatlon Kates
Little can be said with certainty about absolute sedimentation rate during 
deposition of ths Wsw Albany Shala. Lass can be said of possible fluctuations 
la sedimsntation rates based on available data. It is reasonable to assume, 
however, that the overall sadlmaatatioa rate at Wayne Oo. was relatively faster 
than at Sullivan Co.
Total thickness of ths B1ocher, Balmier, and Grassy Creek Shales at ths 
Wayne Co. location is 224 feet. At Sullivan Co., the Slocher, Selmier, Grassy
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Figuro 6. Poloogoogrophy of port of tho llllaolo twain 
during dopooltlon of tho Mow Albany tholo. 
0 - wall location (Proa Cluff ^  ol., 1981.)
Creak and Hannibal ehalea barn a conhlnad thlcknaaa of 125 faet. Tha Hannibal 
Shala la lndlatlnquiahable fron tha underlying Graoiy Creak at tha Sullivan 
Co. wall (Fig. 5 and Appendix), the entire Maw Albany Shala la aleo thicker at 
tha Mayna Co. location. Figure 7 la a thlcknaaa profile of tha Maw Albany 
Shala drawn through tha Mayna and Sullivan Oo. locations (alaa aaa Fig. 2).
Individual fornatlona are alao thicker at Wayne County. Ike thlckneeeae 
of tha Blocher, Salnlar and Craaay Creak Shalee at Wayne Co. are 29. 52, and 
155 feat reepeetlvely. At Sullivan Co., tha Blocker, Selaler, and Craaay 
Creak— Hannibal Shalaa are 17, 25, and B5 feat thick, raapaetlvaly (aaa ftgo.
5, 4, S, and Appendix). CansIdaring foraatlon boundarlae aa crude tlaa llnaa, 
tha Mayna Oo. laaatlan had 1.7, 2.7, and 1.6 tinea faatar eedlneatatloa for tha 
BleCher, Salnlar, and Craaay Creak Shalaa, raapaetlvaly, than tha Sullivan Oo. 
alta.
There la no definite proof that tha Wayne Co. locality had a contlnuouely 
faatar rata of aadlnantatloa than tha Sullivan Co. alta. However, there la 
alaa an evidence of uneonfomltlaa or euhotantlal hlatuaaa In either of tha 
earee (aaa Appendix). Tharafara, it aaana roaaonabla to aaeane that the Ikpna 
Co. alta experienced tha faatar overall rata of aadlnantatloa during depeeitien 
of the New Albany Shala.
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CHAPTER 3
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Stapling
Samples uttd In this study were ttksn from corns by ths Illinois Ststs 
Gsologicsl Survey (IS6S) for s detailed report on the geology end geochemistry 
of the Nee Albtny Shale Group in Illinois (Cluff •£.•!’» 1981)* The tuo sells 
used for this study were the G. T. Jenkins #1 Simpson (SW-SE-SW 17-3S-8E Wayne 
Co. t IL) and the Energy Res, Indiana #1 Phegly Farms (NW-NW-NE 14-6N-10W 
Sullivan Co., IN) (see Fig. 1). A description from Cluff et^al^. (1981) for the 
Wayne Co. core, and from the Indiana Geological 8urvey (Shaffer, IGS open file 
data) for the Sullivan Co. core are given in the Appendix.
Samples from several sactions of these cores ears received from the 1SG8 
as coarse ground poeders. The ISGS also supplied chemical analysts of all 
samples taken from the cores, twenty samples mere selected for isotopic analy­
ses of pyrltic sulfur baaed on pyrite content and stratigraphic distribution. 
Samples which contained sufficient carbonate for analyses (>3 wt.R CO^ ) were 
analysed for d*3C and d^ O.
importing Isotope ueta
Data for sulfur Isotopes is reported in standard delta (6) notations
«34s
r34s/32s> - f34s/32s>V 8/ S'SMPli ( 8/ 8>STDU —15 (J,8/ 8)
X 1000
STD
IS
16
Ths sulfur standard wad la Canyon Diablo Trolllta (CUT), Variation la
13 12 18 16eha C/ C and 0/ 0 of carbonataa ara raportad In tba 6 notation relative 
to tba PD* standard.
fractionation batman apadas (a) la raportad aai
aa-i ■ ®a " V
For example, auifur laotopa fractionation batman dlasolvad aulfata and tba 
sulflda apadas producad by bactarlal reduction of aulfata la expressed aai
A*S(S -  *0, «M| (3 ) -  «34s <80i )*
IktractIon of Frrltlc Sulfur
Extraction and Isotopic analysis of pyrltlc auifur ms performed according 
to the procedure described by Haetgate and Anderson (1932). Samples mra 
ground to pass a 200 mash alava and dried to constant might. A 2-5 g sample 
ms than treated with HC1 and heated to remove carbonates and acid soluble 
sulfides. Sulfur liberated as H-S ms precipitated as CdS. Nona of the 
samples analysed had sufficient soluble sulflda to nsasura. The acid treated 
residua ms filtered, rinsed, and dried to constant might. It ms than 
reacted with 1AU, dried tetrahydrofuran, and concentrated HC1. Sulfur 
liberated as H.8 from the reduction of pyrlte ma precipitated as CdS, con­
verted to Ag.S, and atored. Ag«8 ma later combusted under vacuum, SOj 
liberated ma collected and stored. This gas ma analysed with a Varlan 
NAT 250 Isotope ratio mas apectromater.
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Nsstgate sad Anderson (1912) report thst contamination of pyrite tqr 
organic sulfur in coal staples is lest then 92. and isotopic variations of 
replicate eat ract ions varied by i.07*/oo to 0.33'/eo.
lnttactien of Carbonate Carbon
13laotoplc analyses of C of the carbonate fraction ware done on aanples 
which contained aore than 3 weight percent C0« ea reported by the Illinois 
State Qeologicel Survey. Saaples were ground to pasa a 200 wash sieve end
reacted with 100X HjPO^  under vaeuua. CO^  was extracted after the aanples had
13 isreacted for twelve days, S C  and < 0  were Measured on a MAT 230 isotope 
ration nasa spectronatar.
CHAPTEt 4
RESULTS
The Isotopic results fro* this study ss noil os 1868 dots on sulfur sod 
carbon contents are shorn In Table 1*
Pyrltlc Sulfur 
344 8 values of pyrltlc sulfur vary by nearly 30*/oo. Staples froo the
Weyne Co. core show a larger variation (+3.8 to -24.6Voo) than those froe
Sullivan Co. (-6.9 to -18.4#/oo). The average 6^*8 for Heyne Co. staples
34Is -ii.4#/oo. 6 8 values averaged -14.8*/oo for Sullivan Co# staples. In
Wayne Co. staples* pyrlte content varied free 4.76 to 1.10 weight percent and 
averaged 2.26 weight percent. Sullivan Go. staples averaged 2.67 weight per­
cent pyrlte* and content ranged fron 4.95 to 1.4i weight percent.
IS#* — j v epo v
13 18Th. value for 6 C and 6 0 *r« for total erbonata. Dol(Mlta la tha
pntaluat carbonat. axc.pt la th. calcar.oua lloeh.r Shale (Cluff .t al».
1981). la tha Napa. Go. cor. 4^C ranged fro. -0.24 to -11.72*/oo aad averaged
-7.03*/oo. 6**0 varied fro. -3.76 to -14.S8*/oo and avarag.d -10.09*/oo.
Valuaa of 6 C for Sullivan Co. aa.pl.a varied fro. -5.29 to -2.09*/oo and
18averaged -3.48*/oo. 6 0 varied fro. -5.41 to -8.44*/oo and averagad
-6.70*/oo.
Organic Carbon
Th. anount of organic carbon In aeaplaa varied bp 9.46 Might parent aa 
aaeaurad bp tha ISOS. Th. Mount of organic carbon In Hapn. Oo. aeple varloa 
fro. 8.35 to 2.23 Might parent. Variation In th. 8ulllvan Co. aaa^ lee la 
fre 9.38 to 2.93 Might parent. The average organic erbon contant In Mapna
18
Ob. asnplaa la 3.10 might per cant. In tulllvan Co. aanplaa, tha avaraga 
organic carbon contant la 7.68 might pareant.
TAM  1.
FOHin<M «nu (IlFT.)
of
34f^S « 13C *18- 6 O C (flK H K )mmmmwxx
R U B  CO.
G rastf Qretk 411 5082 -1 5 .9 5
412 5090 -1 7 .5 7
414 5115 -  5 .08
414 5135 -  4.11
419 5144 -1 8 .3 0
420 5178
SslsdLax 422 5190 -2 4 .5 5
424 5214 -14 .0 1
427 5245 -  2 .10
B locher 428 5258 4- 3.58
429 5247 ♦ 1.02
430 5270 ♦ 3.77
SULLIVAM 00.
Grassy Crack 353 2504 -2 0 .7 2
354 2514 -1 4 .4 3
354 2524 -1 3 .4 4
358 2531 -1 7 .8 8
359 2537 -1 5 .4 7
343 2542 -1 5 .1 4
347 2584 -1 4 .4 0
S e M cr 371 2599
372 2400 -1 8 .3 7
l lo d a r 374 2419 -1 1 .0 5
374 2424 -  4.91
1.30 7.04
4.18 -1 1 .7 2 -1 4 .5 8 8 .35
4.74 7.11
3.47 4.29
2.41 4 .84
1.82 -  8.77 -1 1 .4 4 4.35
1.42 2.*~
1.51 -  9.42 -12 .3 1 4 .4 .
1.41 -  5.10 -  8.22 3.14
1.10 4 .00
1.35 3.49
1.75 -  0 .24 -  3.47 3.47
1.41 9.38
1.74 7.18
2.78 7.35
4 .95 11.49
4.29 9.44
1.53 2.93
2.88 9.37
2.47 -  5.29 -  8 .44 4.77
3.04 8 .88
2.24 -  3.07 -  4 .32 5.34
1.74 -  2.09 — 5.41 4 .14
o u r m  s
DISCUSSION
tin <m  flum at 8ulfur iMttm la tin Ocean
When sulfate minerals ara precipitated they assume an isotopic eoapoaitioo 
cloaa to that of tbs dissolved sulfata ion in tha water froa which they 
pracipitatad (Ihoda and Monstar, 19SS). lacauaa tlaa of nixing in tha oeaao is 
short in coaparlson to tha raaldanea tiaa of anlfata ion, tha isotopic compo­
sition of sadiaantary sulfata in tha rock record can ha used to lnfar tha
isotopic composition of aulfata ion in andant aaa water. Claypool at al.
u(19S0) used analyses of 6 S from marina sulfata minerals to construct a
revised curve of sulfur isotope variation of sulfata minerals pracipitatad in
equilibrium with saa water through time (Fig. S). The sulfata aga curve shows
«athat there have bean several periods whan tha 6 S of sulfata has undergone
rapid change, such as during tha lata Devonian. By using tha sulfate-age
curve, tha extant of fractionation between marina sulfide and dissolved sulfate
sulfur through time can be estimated.
Construction of the sulfata aga curve, however. Involved correlation of
distant avsporite basins based on limited blostratlgraphlc evidence. Although
Claypool at al. (1980) attempted to weigh tha reliability of correlations idien
preparing tha curve, uncertainties exist. Cara must bo taken whan attempting
definite correlation to tha curve, especially during times of rapidly changing 
34t S values (Claypool at^ al., 1980). The ago curves for tha Upper Devonian ara 
superimposed on tha stratigraphic uults analysed hare in Figures 8c and d.
bacterial Sulfata Reduction
In tha absence of oxygen, certain bacteria reduce nulfate ion to sulfide. 
Tha reaction describing sulfata reduction can be written asi
21
nFigure 8a. Sulfate-age curve.
(From Claypool et al., 1980.)
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of tha Sullivan County core.
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SO? + 2CH„0 ♦ 2HCO~ + H.S.4 2 3 2
The byproduct* of this reduction react with iron in the eediaont to fora pyrite 
(FeSg)* Today, bacterial reduction of sulfate occurs in anoxic, organic rich 
sedlaents•
The aost iaportant factors influencing the rate of bacterial reduction are 
aaount and type of organic aatter in the sediaent (Kaplan and Rittenburg,
1964). Harrison and Thode (1958) deaonstrated that reduction rate is indepen­
dent of sulfate concentration above a Halting concentration of about 10 all* 
Decreased teaperature decreases reduction rate (Kaplan and Rittenburg, 1964; 
Harrison and Thode, 1958), but the effects of pressure on reduction rates are 
poorly understood*
Because rate of sulfate reduction is related to supply of organic aatter, 
Goldhaber and Kaplan (1975) have suggested that bacterial reduction rate is 
directly related to sedlasntatlon rate in aodern aarlne sediments. Studies of 
aarlne sedlaents in several areas have shown that Increased sedlaentatlon rate 
is positively related to the rate of sulfate reduction (Berner, 1977; Goldhaber 
and Kaplan, 1975)*
A consequence of bacterial sulfate reduction is the fractionation of
32sulfur isotopes* It is well docuaanted that S is concentrated in the 
reduced fora (Harrison and Thode, 1958; Thode et al*, 1961; Kaplan and 
Rittenburg, 1964)* The extent of fractionation is largely controlled by the 
rate of bacterial reduction (Harrison and Thode, 1958; Kaplan and Rittenburg, 
1964; Chaabers et al*, 1975)* Fractionation of sulfur Isotopes between sulfate 
and sulfide species decreases with increased sedimentation rate (Goldhaber and 
Kaplan, 1975; Berner, 1977)•
26
Otter anvironacntal conditions my also influence tte total fraetloiiatloo 
observed in asrina sediaents* Goldhater and Kaplan (1960) notad that frac­
tionation ia enhanced if aulfata continuously diffuses into tte aadleant. Ttey 
32argued that 8 la preferentially addad to tte sons of tectorial aulfata reduc-
34tion by diffusion. 8ulfata addad to tte sedlnsnt In thla Banner had ad 8 of 
-4.3*/©o aa coaparad to +249/oo of aaa water. Thla light aulfata uould 1 »uV- 
Jactad to furthar fractIonatloo by aulfata reducing tectarla*
Carbon Iaotopa Varlatlona
Carbonate In tte saaples analysed occura aa rhoete, datrldai allta, and
dlaganatlc fracture filling (aaa Appendix). It la unclear uhetter 4**C of
13tteee staples ralacta 6 C of sea water during deposition of tte Maw Albany
15Shale. Hm 6 C values froa th* saaples, then, cannot ba used to snaalna con-
13 34taaporanooua varlatlona In 6 C and 6 S In ordar to aatlaato aaaa fluxas of 
aulfur and carbon batwsan raducad and oxldlaad p'.iaaaa (Oarrala and Loraan, 
1981).
8nlfur and Carbon Content Relationships
Plgura 9 shows a plot of organic carbon agalnat pyrlta contact In tha 
saapleo. Tha obaarvad nagatlva relationship la alallar to that notad by 
Shaffer (Indiana Geological Survey, opan file data) aad othara (Anderson, 
unpublished data). This nay ba tha result of Increased anounts of natabollsa- 
abla organic asttar allowing lncraaaad duration of aulfata reduction aad 
hone* pyrlta deposition.
34Obaarvad Variations of d 8
34Valuas of e 8 In both cores tend to ba sera positive near tha base than
higher In tha section (Fig. 10). Shoffar (1982) also notad thla trend In
27
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Plgura 9. Variation of pyrlta contant with organic carbon content.
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o in th* Iw Albany Shale froa analyaaa of coraa In Indiana. 6^8 of both
coraa ara heavleat at tha baaa of tha llochar Shala and bo com rapidly lighter 
34up-oactlon. 4 8 raachaa a ulnlauu value In tha Salnlar Shala la both coraa.
34Lighter 4 8 valuea are recorded at the top of tha Sullivan Go. core, but 
thoaa aaaplaa ara probably Mlaalaalpplan In age (Cluff jt a£., 1981). At the
34baaa of tha Oraaay Creek Shala, S 8 returne to heavier valuee. In tha
34Sullivan Go. core, 4 8 valuee reaaln conatant at about -15/oo. However,
344 8 valuaa In tha Graaay Creak froa tha Moyne Co. core bacoaa 20*/oo aora 
poaltlva than In tha Selalar Shale, and than dacraaoa to about -13*/oo at tha 
top of tha aactlon.
iatlaatad Varlatlone of 4*8 (pyrlta-aaa water)
34Practlonatloa (AS) between dlaaolvad aulfata In aaa water and pyrlta
produced by bacterial reduction of aulfata can be eatlnetad by euperlnpoelag
34tha aulfate-ege curve on a plot of 4 8 agalnat depth (Mg. 11). The opponent
eaupla* froa tha Sullivan Go. core have not boon Included becauae of their
uauepeet agaa. Tha curvee of A 8 agalnat depth ahaw etrlklng alallarlty. Vila
3Aalallarlty, however, la due In part to tha large varlatlone of 4 8 with daptk
(30*/oo for tha Wayne Go. core) coaparad to tha aulfata-aga curve (about
344*/oo). If correlation to tha eulfate-age curve were changed, the 8 curve 
would reaaln about tha bom. However, tha **8 corvee Ulaetrate mo polnta. 
flrat, there wara large varlatlone la tha extent of fraatloaattoa during doge- 
altlon of tha Maw Albany Shale. Second, tha aulfata ago curve la apparently 
lavorealy related to tha AM S curve, aa ahowu by coopering figure lie to 11c. 
Thla My indicate aa lnvarae relatlonahlp between aulfate end eulfide depoel- 
tion during tha Lata Devonian.
30
FiSur* 11a. Variation of A34* with depth la tha Wayne County com.
Llaaa •how aatlaatad arror frow aulfato-a«a curve.
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Figure lib. Variation of A^f with depth in Sullivan County core.
Lina* ehov eetiaated error frea aulfaea ate curve.
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A possible nplmti«a for tho large discrepancy between I 8 variation
and tha sulfata-aga curvo la that tha Illinois basin did not taava a larga
degree of contact with tha world ocaan during daposition of tha Now Albany
Shale. SiaAlar lntorpratatlona hava baan aada to explain obsarvad sulfur
lsotops variations In othar black shalas. Maynard (1980) obsarvad progres-
•ivaly haavlar (^ *1 valuaa with lacraaalng stratigraphic alavatlon In Oavonlan
black shalas fraa tha dppalochlaa koala. 8s Interpreted this as evidence of
progressive closing of tho basin through tha Devonian.
la sash a ssdsl, dissolved selfala is tha raatrlctad basin mold bacons
Im nasalugly enriched la * s as bacteria preferentially reduced tha light
34lootape an satiate. Boaevar, this ts net panslatent with obsarvad 1 8 trends 
In Ms ksa ttbaay Shale. 4a noted oar liar, A  gar both eeres la heaviest la 
tha bettesmoet ahalaa. If tha Illinois koala had bean closed far a long
period af the prior to deposition of the Blocher Shale, aasditiona other than 
natnsl asrlaa should hava prevailed during deposition of tha laterally con­
tinuous llaostenas af tha Llagle FOraatlon (duff at fjl., 1981). Tha fauna of 
fths LI ogle Pomatiaa, hanavar, has not baan noted as representing othar than
noraal nsrlna conditions (Golllason and Atheroon, 1973; Berth, 1989). Thera la 
no obvious isotopic evidence to disprove progressiva closing of tha basin 
during deposition of tha Grassy Creak. Sub an avast could provide a aaehanlsn 
far drlvity d * to tho aero positive values observed at the bass of tha Grassy 
Crash Asia.
d348 In tha blocher Shale
34Thera are several possible explanations for the high d 8 valuaa obsarvad 
In tha Blocher Shale. Lowering the stratigraphic position of the sulfate-age
34
33
curve relative to the stratigraphy of the New Albany Shale la the first. If
34this were the ease, the asxlaum 4 8 la the aulfate curve would correlate with
the heaviest observed sulfide values. As discussed earlier, there la sows
doubt as to the exact stratigraphic placewsnt of the sulfate-age curve.
However, the maximum sulfate curve values Mrs alwest certainly placed la the
Frasnlan (Claypool at al.» 1980). Ha plaoawaat of the Oiveti «a-Frssnlaa
boundary for the Illinois Basin is. If anything, high; sad the Blechar Hg)t
nay not be entirely (llvetlan In age (duff jt al., 1911). there fete, wasartaln
correlation of the sulfate age curve Is a passible explanation far the other-
34wise anoaolous < S values observed la the Bloeher Bhale.
A second possible explanation for ths heavy trt vslues at the baas af the 
Bloeher Bhale la an Increased rate of bacterial reduction during dapaaltlea of 
the Bloeher Bhale. Aa aantlonad earlier, rapid reductIon of sulfate would 
decrease fractionation between s and (Celdhobsr and Kaplan, 197i| Berner, 
1978). Figure 12 shows the vertical changes In carbon content. These data 
show that the Bloeher Bhale does not contain an unusually large eoofeoot of 
organic carbon. Since rate of bacterial reduction Is heavily dependent on the 
amount of organic natter present (Goldhaber and Kaplan, 1975), the Bloeher 
Stale should not have experienced aa axcaptlonally fast rate of sulfate reduc­
tion. The high carbonate content of the Bloeher Shale nay have affected rate 
of sulfate reduction (and so extent of fractionation) by altering the pH af aha 
sediments. However, Chambers et al. (1973) did not naam significant -^ rugr la 
bacterial fractionation of sulfur in response to pH.
34Halation of S to Organic Carbon Content
As stated above, In modern nerlne sediments sulfur Isetepe fnsrtf amarine 
decreases with Increasing mstabollaeable organic aarboa (■sswlssa ami *oie,
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1958; fepltn and tltt«aburg, 1984; Cbaabara .t «1., 1975). M m  8**8 la
plot tad agalnat orgaalc carbon eoatant, 8W S daeraaaaa with lncraaalng carbon
(Mg. 13). Sbaffar (ladlaaa Oaologleal Murray, opaa Ilia data) baa netad tha
taw traad In Haw Albway Mhala ooraa fro. Indiana. Bm ralatlonahlp batwaan
34A 8 and organic carbon contact, however, la not cl*ar (Fig. 14).
34Tha ralatlonahlp batwaan 1 S and organic carbon content could be
explained if lncraaaad anounta of organic carbon allowed extended parloda of
bacterial aulfate reduction In an open ayeten. An described earlier free*
tlonetion of eulfur laotopea renalna high if the reducing bacteria are expoeed
to a continuouely repleniehed aupply of aulfate (Goldhaber and Kaplan, 1980).
If dllfuelon of aulfate into the aedlnent continued throughout the reduction
proceea, large anounta of organic natter could allow for extended perloda of
34bacterial reduction at a conatant rate. In auch a ay• ten, 6 $ mild be 
expected to decreaae with increaaed anounta of organic natter.
346 8 Variation Agalnat Inferred Sedlnentatlon Kate
Aa diacuaaed above, in nodem narlne aedlnent a, the fractionation of
aulfur laotopea hr bacterial reduction decreaaea with faater aedinentatlon
ratea (Goldhaber and Kaplan, 1975). A faater aedinentatlon rate at the Wayne
34 34Co. location would lead to ana Her A 8 and eore poeltlve 6 S valuee (aee 
Figa. 10 and 11). Variation* fron expected valuee could repreaent alternating 
perloda of very rapid and alow depoeltlon at Wayne Co., (eepedally during 
depoaltlon of the Graaay Creek) while the Sullivan Co. alte experienced a rela­
tively conatant, noderate rate of aedinentatlon.
The large range of valuee for the Wayne Co. aanplea nay aleo be related to 
the geonetry of the baaln. The Wayne Co. alte la elightly eouth and weat of
Figure 13a. .34Variation of o s with organic 
carbon content, Wayne County 
core.
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Figure 14a. 34Variation of A S with organic carbon 
content, Wayne County core. Lines
show estimated error from 
curve.
locally thicker chelae (Fig. 7). taw factorc influencing sulfate redaction 
way have bean affected by the increased tedlaeatation there. In particular, 
the large range of values any record variations in the reducing enviroo- 
aont especially at each a possibly restricted site.
Effect of giotttthatlon of Sulfur Isotope Coceosition
Bioturbetion of sarins sediaants would have two contrasting effects on
sulfur isotope conpositions. First, bioturbetion would decrease the organic
carbon content of the sediasnt. This would decrease the rate of bacterial
sulfate reduction and extent of fractionation. Bowavar, bioturbetion would
also nix the sedlaent and increase diffusion of sulfate to reducing bacteria,
increasing isotope fractionation (Goldhaber and Kaplan, 19S0). Figure 15 shows
34 34variations of 4 8  and A S  with bioturbetion.
Variation of 3 a with Sulfur Content
34 34As shown in Figures 16 and 17, neither 4 8 nor A S appear to be related 
to pyrlte content in the sswples. The pyrlte content of the sacples is higher 
than can be accounted for by siapla burial of dissolved sulfate »'ith intersti­
tial pore water (Goldhaber and Kaplan, 1980). This would argua that the
reducing bacteria wore exposed to a constant supply of sulfate. If sulfate
34supply had been restricted, 4 8 would increase as wore pyrlte was formed, 
since bacteria would be forced to reduce 348 enriched residual sulfata as 
reduction and fractionation continued#
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Flgura 16a. Variation of 634S with pyrita contant, Wayne County core.
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Figura 16b. Variation of i 34® with pyrita contant,
Su llivan  County cor#.
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Flgur# 17a. Variation of A34S with pyrlta contant, 
Hayna County cora. Linaa ahow aeti- 
■•^ •4 arror froa aulfata-aga curva.
aatlaatad arror froai aulfata-aga curva.
Ii »hww la Figures 10 aai 11. tten «n alallar tvaaia of n U «  lMttfi 
fractionation In the two corns studied. However, saeples froa Wayne Co. showed 
nuch grantor variation of sulfur laotopa fractionation. Dio observed differ- 
ancaa in fractionation cannot ba explained by differences In fractionation 
rataa.
Valuaa of o 8 and organic carbon content apparently show an inverse rala-
utlonshlp (Fig. 12). but & 8 values do not (Fig. 13). This relationship nap ba 
explained If Increased anounts of organic natter allowed longer periods of 
bacterial sulfate reduction with a continuous supply of sulfate.
These results suggest that factors which control bacterial sulfate reduc­
tion In nodern sodlnants are different than those which operated during deposi­
tion of the Haw Albany Shale.
COM DBSC8IPTI0NS
PAST 1. Uayne County Coro (froa Cluff at_al., 1981)
NAMEi Cordon T. Jonklns #1 Slapson, Hayno County, Illlnola
LOCATION) Stfl/4 SKl/4 SWV4, Sue. 17, T.3 8., 8. 8 8., Wayne County, Illinois
(API Nuaber 1219129436)
8L8VATI0N) 387 foot (118.0 n) obovo n.o.l. (kolly bushing)
DB8CKIPTI0N) J. A. U no back ond 8. M. Cluff, Oct. 1979
Dopth Doacrlptlon
Mow Albany 8halo Oroup
5041.1 to 5041.5 ft
5041.1 to 3042.7 ft
5042.7 to 5042.8 ft
5042.8 to 5043.2 ft
5043.2 to 5043.3 ft
5043.3 to 5051.2 ft
HANMIBAL-8AV2KION SHALBS
Sholo, light ollvo-groy (5Y6/1), noncalcaroous, 
bioturbotod with snail Zoophycoo burrows (Jocobo Chopol lad)
Shala, brownish block (5TK2/1), noncalcaroous, vary 
thin even porallsl laalnotlono In lowor port, oaoll 
burrows ponotroto top froa overlying gray-shale 
(Benryvllle lad)
Shnlo, dark brounloh gray (5183/1), with largo 
phoaphatlc nodulos (Palling Run lad)
Shala, brownish black (5182/1) as above
Sholo, brownish block (5T82/1) os obovo
Sholo, oilvo-gray (5Y4/1) grading downward Into 
oilvo-black (5Y2/1), aaoslvo, calcareous In upper 
part, brachlopodo scattered throughout ond asst 
abundant In lower portion) scoured basal contact 
with concentration of brachlopod shells
5051.2 to 5074,0 ft
44
M i .  browniah black (5212/1), nonealcareoua, Irregu­
larly apaced thin pyritic laadaae, m m  layara of 
• lightly lighter colored ahalat until aineraliaed 
fraeturoo between 5044 and 5070 ft
5074.0 to 5097.0 ft Shale, browniah bleak (5TK2/1), very this Seleniticaad oaloaroooa laai net Iona, pyritic, few fractoroa; 
eilty (t) pyritic layer 0.2 ft thick at 5077.1 ftj 
core badly broken aad fractured below 5047 ftt 
foetagaa near bane are approximate| fractoroa cloaely 
apaced aad niaoraliaed below 5095 ft
5097.0 to 5134.0 ft Shale, brownish black (5YI2/1). pyritic, tew irregu­
larly apaced wary thin doloaitlc lealnetIona, 
aonealeareoua, acattered abort high-angle fractnreot hottoe one foot highly broken
5134.0 to 5149.5 ft Shale, browniah black (5112/1), alightly pyritic, eery
thin faint doloadtic lentwee, two thin bade of dark 
olive-gray ahale (5T4/1), long near-vertical fracture 
in lower part
5149.5 to 5142.0 ft Shale, browniah black (5212/1) to olive-black (522/1),
with nany vary thin bade of olive-gray ahale (524/1) with burrewe extending down from baaee into black 
chalet pyritie aad thin doloaitie lealnee eoaaoat 
bottoa three to fear feet highly chattered and 
fractured
5142.0 to 517S.0 ft Sheia, browniah black (5212/1), pyritic, few thin dark
olive-gray to olive-black bode; bottoa four teat 
highly broken aad fraeterad
5178.0 to S1S4.5 ft Shale, browniah (5212/1) with thin iaterboda of diva-
gray (524/1) chela, dlaeoetlououa, even, very thin 
l.'wince, gray ahalea alightly bioturbated, aeveral 
irregular doloaitie ailtatoaa leaaeat diecoatiauoua 
vertical fracturaa throughout
45
5199.0 to 5218.5 ft Shale, brownlah Mode (5112/1) to oMveHblaek (512/1). widely apaced and lrrogular dtacontlaweve-dvcn tfciafc 
doloaita laalnationa, vary few thin bade o# lighter 
colorad ahala; aeveral aoaae of doaeiy apaced even- 
parallal pyrltlc laalnaa
5218.5 to 5220.9 ft Shala. brownlah black (5Y12/1) interbaddad with olive- gray (514/1), widely epacad even vary thin laalnaa, 
pyrltlc; aaall pyrltlc burrowa In gray ahalaa
5220.9 to 5224.5 ft Shala, brownlah black (5YU/1) to olive-black (512/1), pyrltlc with nuaaroua nodulaa and thick laalnatlotta
5224.5 to 5229.8 ft Shala, ollva-gray (5Y4/1 to 513/1), lndlatlnctly baddad to aaaalve, aodarataly bloturbatad, few widely 
apaced thin pyrlta laalnationa, aany aaall pyrlta 
nodulaa, lndlatlnct bade of allghtly darker ahala
5229.8 to 5236.9 ft Shala, olive-black (512/1 to 513/1), few thin even- parallel doloaltlc and pyrltlc laalnaa, nuaaroua 
irregular pyrlta nodulaa
5236.8 to 5246.3 ft Shala, brownlah black (51K2/1), even-parallel and dlacontlauawa even very thin laalnationa, pyrltlc with 
atattered nodulaa, ooncalcareoea
5246.3 to 5275.1 ft
HdflMB ghtU
8kale, brownlah black (SWt/1), even-parallel very 
thin pyrltlc lealaatleaa, highly adcaraoee, very 
eharp upper eentaet; oeveral ealdeiltlte beda up to 5 
ce thick and allghtly lenticular or croea-bedded 
(8 5250.1 ft, 5253.0 ft, 5339.8 ft, 5261.5 ft, 3265.9 
ft, and 5273.7 ft); ahala la allghtly a n  aaaalve in 
lower part aad la apeaklad with alcrofoeelle <f); 
aajor vortical fracteree frua 5246-5232 ft aad 5261-3275.5 ft
PART 2. Sullivan Oounty Cora (froa Shoffar, Indiana Oaologieal Survay, op an 
flla Soto)
XAMEt Bnargy Isaoureoa of Indiana, Inc., Phaghly Paras, Inc. #1
LOCATION] MM MW MB Sac 14 6M 10H, Sullivan County, Indiana
BLEVATIONt 430 fast (ground laval)
DISCS!PTlOMi Malaon R. Shaffar
Mlsalsalpplan-Davonlan Syatw 
Maw Albany Shala, 125.3 ft corad
Unit Btpth Daacriptlon
I t  tM A .t to  23*5.5 f t
13 S303.I ta 2109.9 ft
14 2109.9 to 2909.1 ft
15 2509.1 ta 2912.4 ft
GRASSY *f MBOtR
MAI** ttldk. Ml til
•lit kufi at .1' halo* contact, pyrlta ahwa~
M at* MM M iM B teM ai ct— i n ** ******
thin Ml, fraatura f 11 lad with whlta aalelta.
Shala, felaaR with Mak had* of silt, car- 
hoaata and pyrltat diagonal fraeturaa; hard apWarlcal hadlaa with calcita fill and pyrlta
# | 1 1  ra a t»  2 aaanwtlnananaafraa r a w i l  A f > f g § f |»  {*^ a^^ aapbpbpii!^a^Mb- a 1 ^^ a^a,^ p^ rapaAABAArAB^A ■ afIliad burrawa.
Shala, aa ahawa hut with allt hands rad 
diaarata vfttrala fragrant a. M U  and pyrltlc 
baaria; baddtng plaaaa at 2310.4 haa nuaarouanl Iff IfiflBIfitl. OMMUfonta. llwraila mmA
apataat pyrlta fllSad harrow 2tl0.lt fraaturaa coatlaua.
14 2M2.4 ta 2515.9 ft Shala, Uha unit 14, hut with nwaaroua pyrltaMtMi na4 tei think •lit tet Byrln Mbit 
Hit hada with ygtlta.
II 2424*9 ta 1949.7 ft
29 2*14.7 to 2599.4 ft
47
19 2519.4 to 2521.2 ft nolo, Mode pyrito laaaoa, oilc and pyrito bod 2519.1.
20 2521.2 to 2521.5 ft Saopl* roaovod
21 2521.5 to 2524.2 ft Siolo. block, thin boddod oo iHovt; pyrlt* 
oilt and calcito bade; diagonal tractor*s alaaraliaad vortical fractur*.
22 2524.2 to 2527.9 ft Skalo aa abov* bat eharact«rla*d by aafular 
pyrit* aaaooo, obard Ilk* la fora. Aloo cos­
tal *• i*lt* rhoab* of doloaito. Pyrito 
laoalla* aoro aaatrooa downward} aln*railtad 
vortical fractur* eoatlaao* downwards boddlng plaa* with aporaa 2527.55.
23 2527.9 to 2528.2 ft Saapl* raaovad
24 2528.2 to 2530.7 ft 8halo, black, coopaet with aaoaroua thin 
dlacoi.tlauoua pyvlt* laoalla*, few thin obit* 
ollt boda; eoallflod mod fragoant* parallal 
to beddings may Inn pyrito oodolaos l*ao*a of eoaaoa pleat frogaoato.
25 2530.7 to 2531.4 ft •kaia aa d m  bat rlcb la opera eaooa, vary 
tm pyrlt* laoolloo, ao pyvlt* aaaaaa.
26 2531.4 to 2535.4 ft •d* Ido colt 24 «ltb abuadaat pyrito laoolla*, aaaolvo pyrito, aporea portlot.
27 2535.4 to 2536.5 ft Ihal* Ilk* 24 but leaking largo pyrlt* aaaaaa; 
ollt bod with pyrlt* fIliad barrow*$ vltrala on baddlag, mall pyrlt* bad*.
26 2536.5 to 2536.9 ft 8«apl* rmovad
29 2536.9 to 2539.8 ft •kale, aa unit 27
30 2539.8 to 2542.4 ft •kalo, black to dark gray with fow ollt aad 
pyrlt* bad*, aany laaal la*, pyrlt* aaaaaa, ollt aad pyrito boda.
31 2542.4 to 2545.1 ft •kalo black with abuadaat dloamtaatod pyrlt*| 
pyrlt* aaaaaa, laoalla*, ollt baada.
32 2545.1 to 2547.1 ft •kalo, black, rich la aporea, lota pyrlt*, plight beam too*.
33 *547.1 to 2567.5 ft
34 2347.3 Co 2349.2 ft
33
36
37
38
39
40
41
2349.2 to 2349.7 ft
2349.7 to 2334.3 ft
2334.3 to 2334.8 ft 
2334.8 to 2361.8 ft
2361.8 to 2563.2 ft
2365.2 to 2365.6 ft 
2383.6 to 2370.3 ft
lhala, blade with fow Irregular very dark 
graylah brown bads, abundant thin gray ear* 
bonata lanallaa, nuaaroua aporaa daeraaaing 
downward.
Sanpla ranovad
8hala, dark gray with acre brovnleh notarial, 
abundant aporaa, pyrlta naaaaa and lanallaa.
Saapla ranovad
Shale, blaek, alightly brown, eontalna aporaa 
(abundant locally) but daeraaalag downward to 
2538.71 pyrlta naaaaa and lanallaa, allt bada.
Shala, dark gray brown with auaaroua black 
patehaa and abundant dlaaanlnatad pyrlta, but 
fow largo nodulaa. Silt and pyrlta bada, 
randan nine rallied diagonal fracturoa.
Sanpla nwnd
Shala, Uko 39 bat black notarial danlaataai 
pyrlta nodalaa and barrow filial dlapaal 
fraetaraa m in d  with oarboaata and adnar Mao unknown nlnaral.
42 2370.5 to 2371.5 ft
43 2371.3 to 2373.3 ft
44 2373.3 to 2573.6 ft
43 2373.6 to 2577.7 ft
46 2377.7 to 2378.5 ft
47 2578.3 to 2579.0 ft
48 2579.0 to 2383.2 ft
48 2383.2 to 2383.6 ft
30 2H3.6 to 2989.3 It
Shala, Ilka 41
flo O H il *•■Ppjwp mMDtW
Shala, Uko 41
Shale, Ilka 41 but wltb abundant aporaa and little pyrlta.
laapla ranovad
Mala, Uko above, but with aora allt bade and 
blacker| dark brown bada.
Saapla ranovad
Stale, twatlv
SWSETLAND ***** N M H I (SlUtIVk 88AL1)
49
51 2589.5 to 2590.6 ft Skilt, olive gray with black interbeds, abun­dant pyrita, nuaaroua plant fragments} bottaa 
1-2 ca, pink-brown dolowite, lower boundary 
irregular and pyrita rich.
52 2590.6 to 2590.8 ft 8hal«, Ilka 50
53 2590.8 to 2591.6 ft Argillaceous dolonlta, light pay. finely
crystalline, pyrltlferoue, with Irregular 
white caldte foeell filling*. Thin green 
day bada at baa* and top. Unit 1* lens- a hoped.
54 2591.6 to 2592.1 ft Shale, dark olive pay, bads dip parallel to
dolowite lane.
55 2592.1 to 2594.5 ft Shale, black to dark brown with amorous
lighter colored irregular dolowite rich bads.
56 2594.5 to 2595.3 ft lult alternating bled to dark brown, lackslight colored dolowite lansea of above, pyri- 
tlc.
5? 2595.3 te 2595*7 f t  gawfta ram vod
58 2595.7 to 2602.7 ft Shale, black to dark brawn, pyrlto increasing
downward, fawor silt bods; sow* brown bads.
59 2602.7 to 2604.0 ft Sami* roaevod
60 2604.0 to 2611.6 ft ihale, dork brawn with bind bod, dlasawi-nated carbonate and thin oilt and earboaato 
beds, aeaaive pyrlto and ppito lamllaas 
vortical fraeture, d  wars 11 sad in part.
61 2611.6 to 2612.7 ft Male, like 60, with amorous pyrita bodies
that cut ccroos beddings carbonate and silt
62 2612.7 to 2613.2 ft
I )  1613.2 go 2418.8 f t
, - 1 ' ?a
iilai
8hala, d a d  very fin e  p a in e d , 
lu ster on budding, l a r p  pyritaI fyiitnf11*-
•Klu m m *
*
i w ; \ :
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30
♦
64 2616.8 to 2619.2 ft Dolowlta, flu* gralnad, 4ark gray brown,
arglllacaoua, with pyrita, Iona ahapad.
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